Biomethod for Obtaining Gastric Juice and Serum From the Unanesthetized Guinea Pig (Cavia porcellus).
Blood sample collection and gastric intubation of guinea pigs have been considered difficult techniques that require anesthesia. We developed methods to sample blood and gastric juice from manually restrained, unanesthetized guinea pigs. To collect gastric juice, the guinea pig is restrained in vertical position by an assistant, who keeps the guinea pig's head in extreme dorsoflexion by use of a strip of gauze looped around the top incisors. The operator uses a second strip of gauze to control the lower jaw, and inserts a 5- or 6-F infant feeding tube down the throat, being careful not to deviate to either side of the buccal cavity. The tube slides directly down the esophagus of a correctly positioned guinea pig, and up to 5 ml of gastric juice can be withdrawn, using a syringe attached to the feeding tube. Blood sample collection was done by jugular venipuncture of manually restrained mesmerized guinea pigs; up to 2.5 ml of blood can be collected via this route. We have used these techniques on more than 50 guinea pigs ranging from 2 weeks to 18 months of age, and obtained weekly blood and gastric juice samples with no resultant morbidity or mortality and minimal distress. Repeated gastric juice and blood collections can be made safely from manually restrained, unanesthetized guinea pigs.